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Ws Pills
the TORPID LIVER,

strengthen the digestive organs,
regulate the bowel*, and are uo-
equaled as an

AVI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
n malarial districts their virtues are
ridcly recognized, as they possess

peculiar properties in freeing the
pystem from that poison. Elegantly
Migar coated.

Take No Substitute.

HARPS

x, s. cook:,
Attsrnijr-*l-Uw, '

GRAHAM, - ? ? ? N. c.
Office Patterson Building
Bocoud Floor. . ... f

DAMERON & LONG
Attorneys-at-Law '

K. S. W. DAMKHON. J. ADOLPH LONG
'Pbojie 350, 'Phone 100 B

Pied mo it Building, Holt-Nicholson Dldg.
Burlington, N.C. Graham, N. 0.

i>R. WILLS.LO\(J,JR.
, . . DENTIST . . .

Graham .... North Carotins

OFFICKinSIMMONS BUILDING

,AOOB A. I,ONQ J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneye and Coannlor, at I. w

GRAHAM, N. *>.

JOHN'H. VERNON
. Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law

PONHSJ? Office 05J Resilience 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVEH HADLEY'E STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

AKE YUU «
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"
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Ityou are not the NEWS AN'

OBEHVER is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
er *Mthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newp and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian #1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO..

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
AI.AMANCE GLEANER will be SEN'

for one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Grahatn, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all bard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Sheriff Rob't M. Nowell, of John-
ston county, died Tuesday a week
at a sanatorium in Bennettsvuile,

S. C., where he had been for some

time. He was 34 years old,
had lived in Johnston county for
seven years, had been sheriff of

the county for six' years, and five
of these years he was first to

make settlement of taxes with the-
State.

fOLEYSXIDNEYPiIIi
FOE BACMACMKMIMOKMIQLAOOILJI

Bifnday afternoon a week the
home of Bertha Moore, a negress,
on the outskirts of Spencer, was

struck by lightning. An opening
two feet wide and 12 feet long was
torn and a negro man asleep in
the building at the time was not

awakened by the bolt, which cre-

ated consternation among the ne-

groes.

A substitute in medicine la never
for the benefit of the buyer.
Never be persuaded to buy any-
thing but Foley'# Honey and Tar
lor coughs and colda, for children
or for grown persons. It is
prompt and effective. It comes
in a yellow package, with bee-
hive on carton. It contains no
opiates. Take no aubatltute for
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound.

For sale by all dealera.

Major Tweed, convicted in Ma.ii-
toti cuunti in November, 1993. Jf
murder in the second degree and
sentenced to seven years, has been
granted a pardon by the council
of State. Gov. Craig wu attorney
In the case and he referred the
application for pardon to the
council of State.

FOLEYSKIMLYCURE
Blitii tod Bliddir Right

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 81,1913.

waa "you" 1 hid loved fcS! the time.
Richard, can you ever forgive me or
*hall I give you back your ring?"

Bhe rose to her feet and stood be-
fore him, a picture of tragic misery
and despair.

"Who waa, the, man?" inquired Rich-
ard, conscious or an odd sense of help-
less Jealousy.

"Nobody you know, Richard," she
answered. "So Itwouldn't do you any
good to tell you hie name. But I'll
tell you whom he married. I believe
you met her once. It was a Miss Spin-
ner." *

"Edith Spinner!" he shouted, and
out of the tumult of emotions In his
heart-he waa oonsclous of a mad rage
that dominated all others.

"Tea, Richard. She is said to be a
dreadful flirt and to have had affairs
with half a dosen men at the same
time. I don't believe there will be
much happiness for them. Why, what
la the matter T"

"Come here, Elsie," said Richard,
and led her to the lounge. "Elsie,
dearest, I have been ar big a fool as?
I mean, we have both behaved like
ninnies. Do you know I have been
fancying myself in love with Edith?"

"Too, Richard? Since we were en-
gaged! Why, how dared you?"

"How dared you?" he retorted.
"Ididn't!" she cried. "Itwaa purely

Imagination. I Just feared that we
mightn't be quite aulted to each other
and?"

"That's what I did."
"You never kissed her, Dick?!'
"Never!" he said, looking her In the

eyes, and then suddenly he drew her
upon his knee and kissed her.

"You see, dearest," he aald, "it
amounta to this: I guess when two
people are going to get married they
expect all sorta of things of each
other, and then, when they don't quite
measure up to the mark, each thinks
the marriage is going to be unhappy.
Well, I guess that isn't the proper

basis for marriage. There must be a
sort of mutual truat and confidence
and?what I'll call faith. Elsie, dar-
ling, shall we start over again In that
spirit?"

"Yes, Richard," she answered, rais-
ing her lips to his. "But?you're quite
sure that you never kissed her, Dick?"

(Copyright. UIU by W. O. Chapman.)

INTEREST-Of PRESS
SAME AS RAILWAYS

wittiout'boastfßßesr, to be mora com-
prehensive than similar work beln*
dona by any other railway organisa-
tion In the United Statee. He aald:

"In our work for community de-
velopment It W our policy to co-oper-
ate closely with Indlviduali and or-
ganization!. That it may have been
more effective in aome localities
than In others ha* eeen due largely

\ to local condltlona, hacludlng the de-
gree ot co-operation that we have
received. We believe that it haa
been particularly effeetlve In Watt-
em North Carolina where we have
participated in the organisation and
actlvltlea of the Greater Weatern
North Carolina Association, the
aingle purpose of which ia the de-

'

velopment ot this part of the State.
We should be very glad to partici-
pate in other territorial movements
or In a State-wide movement ot the
same kind, if carried on directly un-
der th|» auapioea of the State, or
through a responsible organiiatlon
similar to that in this region.

"In all of the development work
that we are doing, we look upon the
newspapers of the Southeast as our
helpful alllee. With very few ex-
ceptions we have found them ready,
at all times, to publish information

_
relative to our work and to give

*

space In their columna to matter
that we have sent them from time to
time which we believed might be
helprul to their readers. They have
very generously given space lo the
publication of our views on subjects

I relative to the upbuilding ot the
' Southeast. Many of the newspapers

have gone farther than this and
have commended our policies edl-

t torlally."
,

Suggesting methods In which the
press could tie of aid incommunity de-

velopment, Mr. Plnley spoke of the
publication of matter that would be

.helpful to the people already living
in the Southeast, emphaalxlng the Im-
portance of farm papers and of devot-
ing space In the dally and weekly pa-
pera to Information as to the best
farm methods. He suggested that each
newspaper should be a booster for the
Southeast as a whole and for its own
particular community, not exaggerat-
ing or overstating advantages and op-
portunities, for the truth about the
Southeast was good enugh. He sug-
gested that newspaper men acting as
correapondents of papers published In
other localities should embrace every

proper opportunity to incorporate In
their news letters and despatches mat'
ter that would serve to attract faror-
able attention to their communities.
Speaking of the exceptional opportuni-
ties for community development Jn
the Southeast, Mr. Flnley aald:

"It is a Hold In which intelligent-
ly directed efforts are sure to bring

results. In no Stats are the oppor-
tunltlee greater than In North Caro-
lina. Id'no State has progress with-
in recent years been more rapid.
The members of this Association
have been among the most effective
workers for community developmapt

In the past and I know that your
efforts will be continued. I wish
each one of you the largest measure
of success and assure you of the
hearty co-operation of the Southern
Hallway Company in community de-
velopment."

Good Road* In Durham.
Durham ?The county road force has

completed that part of the central
highway In Durham county and when
Orange oounty connecta with this road
leading out of West Durham there
will be a good road from this city to
Oreensboro. One gang of the convict
force Is now working on the Durham
end of the Quebec and Miami road,
which is known as the Oxford road.
It will take something like three
months to get a four-mile gap In this
road put Into the proper condition for
travel.

~~~

Held On Serious Charge.

Oreensboro?W. C. Tlse, a Winston-
Salem business man, and his stenog-'
rapher, Miss LUIIe Tess, are under
bonds of 1400 to appear In police
court and answer to charges of Im-
morality. Borne time ago the woman
came to Oreensboro and took apart-
ments and to her a child was born.
After the birth, man, woman aad child
left In an automobile. The child was
left with a woman In the auburba of
Wlnston<Sa!em, where
stigation when a burial certificate was
requested furnished the clue.

To Start Drainage Work.
Fayettevllle.?The Breatt Engineer-

ing ft Construction Cd. of Wilson has
been awarded the contract to do the
excavating work in connection with
the drainage of the swamp lands of
Plea Hill township. The work will
be begun as soon as the commission-
ers of the drainage district sell the
bonds. The property wilt be assessed
according to the clatsiflcatlon of the
lands which will be made before the
sale of the bonds. The Brett Com-
pany was given the contract at %Xl
cents the cubic yard.

Cryptle "Pereonal." .

Why were you ao excited on Wattle
day evening, and wby did yon walk la
the dark. In line and S pecae to the
right on Westbrook front and?eorra
a word? Maybe yon will turn your

face to the left Instead of the right
the next time yon overtake me on the
Putney path. Wood roue wooing, yon
think, creepy "coortlng" I And! Don*
be anxlona, lasale, for through storm,
through sunshine, on land, on sea, hi
the air, Drake's drum Is still a-roillng.
so we are In the right train, yon sea.
London Morning I'ost.

MORTALITY IN BABY CHICKS
I

Often Attributed te Parent Stock
When Fault le Really Not Inhar- j

ent?Teat for Cauae.

The large mortality In baby chlcka
la Terr often attributed to the par-
eat atock when the fault ia really not (
Inherent. In an effort to ascertain ,
the real cauae for thla condition make
? teat "* I

Remove carefully all tracea of food
from the broodera, leaving none what-
ever near thehm. Take aome of the
chlcka that have the care of the moth-
er hen and place them In the brooder
over night Continue thla for aeveral
nlghta In succession, being aure to
return them to .the care ot their;
mother each morning. Bach morning
note the condition of these little fel-
lows, and if they are not Injured or
are none the worse for their expe-

rience In the brooder you will know ,
that the temperature in the brooder I
la about right and the fault doea not
lie In that direction. \

With the brooder eliminated aa a.
possible cauae for the mortality, you
moat begin to look elsewhere. Tbia
narrows Itself down to one of two
causes?lmproper feeding or lack of
exerclae. Now teat for the food cauae.
Change your conditions of feeding

radically and note the. result. It the
cauae la not from the feeding. It muat
be from lack of exercise. Correct
this by supplying them with a proper
amount of thla requisite.

Simply finding your chlcka dead In
the brooder In the morhlqg when they ,
are all crowded In a Mrnef Is not i
sufficient proof that they' died from ,
too low a temperature. Sick, weakly
and Indlapoaed chlcka will always hud-1
die together whether they are cold ot'
not.
.

They will not huddle together, how-
ever, should the temperature be ex-
cessively high, In which event they

will' spread apart, and when found
dead will usually be lying on their
breasts. This condition, however, la
aeldom noted, as it takea a very high
temperature to cauae them to spread
apart and to canse their death.

DECLARES PRESIDENT
FINLEY TO N. C.

EDITORS.

RAILWAYS AND PRESS ALLIED

Mr.Fiiiley, at Asheville, Dis-
cusses Mutual Interests of

Press and Railways and
Their Aid in Community

Development.

Asheville, N. C., July 24.?At the 1
meeting of the North Carolina Preu
Association In Ashevlile to-day Pres-
ident Flnley, of the Southern Railway
Company, delivered an address on

j "The Relations of the Press and the
Railways and the Value of their Co-

i operation In Community Develop-
ment."

Mr. Flnley pointed out the natural
basis for co-operation between the
press and the rallwaya growing out

I of the substantial identity of their In-
terests In community development and
prosperity, bringing to the newspapers
additional subscribers and advertising
and to the railways Increased traffic
and making It logical that the press
and the railways. In their respective
fields, should work In close co-opera-
tlon for community development. He
recognised that, while the newspapers
jand the railways were thus natural
allies In community development, it
did not follow that there should not
be fair criticism of the railways, and
?aid:

"Fair and just criticism Is a proper
function of a free press, but erttl-
olsm of the agencies which provide
the transportation facilities of the
community should take account of
the economlo conditions under
which those agencies must work
and should aim, In respect to a
factor so essential to community
development, to be helpful and edu-
cational rather than being along
lines tending to create unreason-
ing prejudice.

"Personally, I am a great reader
of the newspapers. I appreciate at
its full value the work they are do-
ing and ' recognize In their editors,
in many cases, the spokesmen of
their communities. 1 'do not Ignore
what Is said in the newspapers rel-
ative to our policies. ! always take
note of newspaper criticism on mat-
ters that it may be within our power
to remedy and all such matters are
given attention so far as It may be
practicable to do so,"
Referring to the fact that a railway

can not win the support of public
opinion through the exercise of politi-
cal Influence or In any other way ex-,

cept by the Intelligent and effective
performance of Its functions as a car-
rier and by its responsiveness to fair
criticism, Mr. Flnley pointed out that
its position can only be secure when
the economic conditions surrounding
its operation and the Importance of its
functions to development and to the
enlargement of opportunity are appre-
ciated by the people of the com-
inunity,and that this appreciation was
dependent upon enlightened cltlxen-
ship. He spoke of the moral respons-
ibility of the press In this connection
and of Its power, by "presenting fully
and fairly, the economic situation of
the railways and the interest of all of
the people In their prosperity and effi-
ciency, to bring about that mutual
good understanding which is Indis-
pensable to effective co-operation.

As, in an economic sense, produc-
tion it not complete until goods are
put in a position for consumption, Mn-
Flnley spoke of the railways as crea-
tors of value and as an Indispensable
part of the producing equipment of
every community and of every farmer
and manufacturer In It and said that
unjust criticism directed against
fanners and manufacturers would be
fret ae logical a* against the railways.

Speaking of the right of the rall-
waya, just as of any other business
enterprise to present their cause, fully

and freely, before courts, administra-
tive tribunals, legislatures, snd tlio
bar of public opinion, Mr. Flnley sjtld:

"Enlightened public opinion In
the United States will not Justify the.
relegation of the railways to the
status of the Jew In England in the
Middle Ages, when, as we read In

. Madoxe's History of the Exchequer:
'Josce Quartebuch gave forty marks
that his son Hekelln might be dealt
with according to Justice'; and 'Jur-
net of Norwich gave 1,800 marks '
that he might reside In England with
the King's good will.'

"The railways are asking for BO

special favors. They ask only that
their Importance In the development

of the country and that the Inter-
est which each Individual has in
their efficiency shall be frankly
recognised. They ask that differ
eocee -which may arise between them
and Individuals or communities
shall be subjects of foil and free
conference to be adjusted In accord-
ance with sound business principles,

or that, fulling sack adjustment,
they shall be adjudicated by the
tribunals constituted by law."
Having outlined the condition which

he believed to be necessary to the

\u25a0Met effective cooperation between
th prees and the railways for com-
munity development, Mr. Flnley ex-
pressed the opinion that sach coop-
eration was eeeentlal to the fullest de-
velopment and prosperity of any es»
\u25a0salty because Intelligence and trans-
portation were fundamental factors fa
development. It being the function of
the prees to dleeemiaate the first and
of the rallwaya to provide the second.

He outlined the work which the
Southern Railway Company Is doing
to aid la the development of the tor*

jrltory traversed by Its lines, ex prees-
-1 lng the opinion u could be said.

apAIUROUND
jynousE

QUAINT OLD GERMAN CITIES

Empire of Peoples That Are aa Dl-
verse as Ar* Territories

They Oeeupy.

Germany Is a big country. More-
over, It la the moat interesting coun-
try In EUrope save Italy. Towns can
be found there that are, as Henry
Jamea would call them, "mediaeval sil-
houettes;" and there also are * the
most ultra modern cities In the world,
cities that are more representative of
the best of the twentieth century's
thought on municipal life and munici-
pal problems than la any American
municipality, says the Travel Maga-

line. It la an empire of peoples as
diverse aa are the territories they oc-
cupy; the brusque and domineering
Prussians, living In the vaat plain . of
northern Germany; the ancient Sax-

ons, still clinging to former superstl-

toina and still living in the beautiful
environment of their exquisite Old-
time towns and In the atmosphere of
legend and romance that lingers yet
around the reglona of the Harz; the'
gay Wurtemburgers, with their bril-
liant capital of Stuttgart; and best of
all, beautiful, enchanted Bavaria, land
of medieval cities, of mountains, of
castles, of lakes, of the kindly, One-
faced men and women who live there.
Let me outline a charming trip from
Cologne to Hegenaburg.

From Cologne to Uayence, which
constltutea the tourist's Rhine, is 117
miles, and the trip can be made In a
day on steamers that are comfortable.
The narrow stream, seldom more than
a quarter of a mQe in width and more
frequently much less, is crowded with
boata of every description; on the
banka are large cities of modern look,
and villages that still preserve in wall
and tower the appearance of a dis-
tant past; terraced vineyards lead
from the water's edge up steep hill-
sides to rutned castles on the sum-
mits; and over all la an atmosphere of
legend and of wild and thrilling his-
toric fact that makes of the rhlne
country one of the great objective
points in every European tour. Ouer-
ver's "Legends of the Rhine" should
be read by the traveler who would get

the spirit of what he sa«a; and some
knowledge of the history of the varied
peoples now united In .imperial Ger-
many, and of their varying stages of
civilization, la also essential to a full
enjoy mdent of the land.

Hla Side Una.
"That poet who wrote aa ode to a

punch of daffodils and won the SIO,OOO
prise offered by that eastern magaslne
?ls that all be doea tor a living?"

"By no meana. He la also an au-
thority on onion culture and Is a staff
contributor for three agricultural* Jour-
nals."

Step Lively.
Teast: "Nothing will make a per-

son walk so quickly aa good cold
weather."

CrlmxonV- It: "<>b. 1 don't know.
Tlier. ?. t! <* " ««?

To Make Whitewash Stick.
la making whitewash that win not

scale off. I Sad the following very
good: Dissolve Mae la hot water,
aad add in the proportion of a plat
of water to tour gallons of whitewash;
or niseolve aa ooace of gust arable
la a plat of boiling water aad stir la,
obeen lag the name proportions. Be-
fore appiylag this or any other wash,
sciwm lb# wa|| clean tod imwth
Another good method la to add ultra-
marl ae glue, aa It glvee a pretty tint.
A little aatt added to the whitewash
la vary good; it prevents It from rub-

btof off,?Excluuifi.

BREED POULTRY FOR RESULTS
Difficulty In Mating Unrelated Blrda

la te Find Stralna With Like
Characteristics.

"law people realise the advan-
tages of breeding together unrelated
blrda. Every time they are mated a

decided Improvement la bad In tbelr
young, In exhibition and utility qual-
ities, slse and extreme hardiness."
The above atatement was made by

H. R. Phllo of New York, a man
who has done much experimenting
along the line of breeding.

line breeding la dangerous unless
thoroughly understood, and the
work of years csn be demolished In
a very short time. As above eta ted.

, PriM Winning Plymouth Reek.

til* progeny of unraUted fowl* !\u25a0
thrifty and high to utility, point*

which mry brndw (trlvee for.
The greateat handicap In mating

unrelated blrda la to find (train* with
Ilk* characteristic*. When- rearing
a (train of Rock* for egg production

It la sometime* hard to And a eult-
able mala, brad for the same reault*
aa the hen* he 1* to be mated with.
Many breeder* hare dlatlnct Uncs of
blrda, brad for the (ame raautta, but
wholly disconnected along blood
lines. In this way they can furnlah
their patrona new blood whenerer
deal red.

Many a good *tr*{pI* ran down or

rained because of lack of experience
of Uia breeder. On* moat know bow
and why U>« braad to obtain bast
aaeeaaa. A good pea of layers should
not be mated with a mala or un-

known baradKjr- If a flock of birds
la purchased for aa *gglaying
strata, to kaap up tbalr qualities,
the owner moat know bow the? war*

brad, aad adopt the MM plan with
than aa the originator.

gun and Shade.
Plenty of eaa and shade are naoaa-

eary is the Ufa of the rapidly growing
yoaag chlcka. Coolneas snd shade
from the bot ran ar* Important. Tree#
aad basbse make the beat ahada, bat
If they ar* aot available artificial
meana eaa be provided that are at
moet ** efficient.

A Werker Appreciates Thl*.

Wo. Morris, a resident of Plor-
ence, Oregon, say*: "For the
la*t It year* my kidney* and blad-
der incapacitated me for all
work. About eight month* ago
I began using Foley'* Kidney
Pill*, and they have done what
other medicine* failed to do, and
now I am feeling fine. - I rec-
ommend Foley 1* Kidney Pill*

| For *ale by all dealer*.

?Ambitious young men and
ladle* should learn telegraphy,
for, siirce the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there la a shortage
of many thousand telegrapher*.
Position* pay from SSO to S7O a
month to Ix-gifiner*. The Tele-
grap'i Institute of Columbia, 8.
V. and Ave other cities Is opera-
nd uuder supervision of It. K. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

F»r t'iU, Barat and BriaUc*.

ID ever* home there should be
a box of Buckleo's Arnica Salve,
ready to apply in every case of
burnes, cuts, wounds, or scalds.
J -H. Polsnco. Delvalle, Tex., K.
No. 2, writes, "Bucklen's Arnica
Salve saved my little girl's cut
loot. No one believed It could be
cared." The world's best salve.
Only 29c. Recommended by Gra-
ham Drag Co.

PROBLEM OF STORING GOODS
Careful Aufrtment of Thing* to Save

*
and to .Throw Away la tlie

Flrat Requlalte.

When deciding wbat to keep and
what to send to be sold, it la well to
make a careful- estimate of the com-
parative cost of storage and replacing
deducting from the latter Item the
probable telling price. When you ap-
ply this test you will probably find
that moet of the kitchen utensils
?bould go to the auction room, nor
will it pay to store for any length of
time tho vast assortment of odds and
ends which accumulate In mott house-
holds.

One should pack for storage much
the same as one packe for any other
removal, with this difference, that the
goods may not be unpacked for many
montha, and that It la desirable to get
them Into aa small a compass aa pos-
sible.

With a view of reducing storage
space study ways of using all the In- j
terior.space of furniture turned upside

down. A large picture with a deep
molding can have the space from the
glaaa to the outer line of the frame,
filled up with smaller pictures. Dooka
ahould be packed In a good many small \
boxes, rather than In one large ty>x. j

Maka sure of with the
regulations of the Insurance com- !
panlee. Have your things thoroughly

cleaned before you store them. Pack
as closely as possible. Do not store
rubbish.

Thtn cotton btfnketi are moit prac-

tical fo{ summer, because tbey can be
easily laundered. Ifbung double over
the line they will need no Ironing.

One way of making tbe gueat cham-
ber -appear homelike la to have a vaae
of freah flow*? on the desk and an-
other on the bureau.

It la a good Idea to put the freshly
laundered aheeta at tbe bottom of tbe
pile In the linen closet. This makes
It possible to give (he sheets equal
wear.

When closing the house for a vaca-
tion don't forget to leave the (Ires

ready laid for lighting. ' Doh't forget
tbe cat, and don't lock It In.

There Is economy in buying some of
Uie household supplies In bulk?bluing,
soap and starch, for Instauce, will all
keep. Soap really Improves with age.

When the fire Is running low and a
quick oven to wanted, open the oven
door, filling It with cool, fresh air.
Then close the oven door. It will heat
more quickly.

To breag veal, dredge It with flour,
then dip It In egg and bread crumbs
and brown In hot fat. Then cover
with milk and cook In a very slow ovep
until tender.

Whyo straws are best cleaned with
a cut lemon dipped In sulphur and
rubbed on the hat. This should be al-
lowed to dry and when It la rubbed off
the straw will have regained Its white-
ness.

Fruit Tarts.
Any kind of bottled or canned fruit,

one pound of flour, one-half pound

tinned marrow, sugar, water. Fill
dish with fruit, add sugar In propor-
tion; put the flour Into a basin and
rub In the marrow with a teaspoonful
of powrered white sugar (a Utile bak-
ing powder may be added If liked).
Wet up with enough water to Make
? stiff paste, roll out and cover the
tart In the usual way; bake In a gen-
tle oven. With some fruits, like goose-
berries, currants, etc., there la too
much Juice and a little should be left

.out or It will boll over and spoil the
appearance of the tart. A half hour to
bake tart. Make one medium tart.

Canned Red Peppers.

Wash one peck of red peppers, cut a
\u25a0lice from stem «t|d of each and re-
move seeds; then cut in thin strips
by working around and around the
peppers, using scissors or sharp knife.
Cover with boiling water, I.et stand
two minute*, drain and plunge Into
ice cold water. Let stand ten min-
utes. again drain nnd pack solidly Into
pint nlsss Jars. Ilull one quart vine-
gar and two cups of sugar IS minutes.
Pour over peppers to overflow Jars,
cover and keep In cold place. .

Nettle's White Caks.
Put whit* of ono eggjn a cup, till

with sweet milk an-1 turn into mlxlm;
bowl. Into sifter put two cup* flour,
one cup sugar, a little salt, two l«vel
teaspoons baking powder. 81ft Into
the bowl. Mil and add two table-
spoons soft butter (not melted) and
flavor. Beat ten minutes, as beating
la the feature.

Quick Cake Making.

Whan It is necessary to make sev-
eral cake* at once save yourself the

tiresome beating of the batter by put

ting the required Ingredients In their

usual order Into a small Ice cream

fre«t«r. A few minute* of turning tbe
crank results In a fine, smooth batter
necessary for a successful cake.

T*Weight Flowar Vase.
Place small muslin bags filled with

shot In tbe flower'vaae. This prevents
tbe vases from being top heavy and
blowing down.

The BrilliantKlin ol June.

By the end of June Mar*, Venus,

Saturn, and Jupiter will be the
morning star*, but Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound i* at all time*
the "Star" medicine for coughs>
colds, cronp and whooping cough.
A cold in June i* apt to develop
into bronchitis or pneumonia at
any time but not if Foley's Honey
and Tar Comopund Is taken.

For sale by all dealer*.

WHEN A MAN MARRIES
This One Fancied Himself in Love

With His Fiancee's Avowed
Rival.

By OEORQE MUNBON.
"I'llwalk home with you, Dick." Mid

Frank Fayles to his friend Richard
Talbot, and atarted away with him
from Mlis Landla' door. At the cor-
ner of the block he (topped and wrung
his friend's hand violently.

"I congratulate you, old man," he
\u25a0aid warmly. "I think your fiancee la
one of the fineat girls I've ever net ?

and Juit suited to you, too."
"It's odd, Dick," he continued, "but

Inever gave you credit tor being able
to pick a winner like that. I dont be-
lieve any of your friend* did, either.
I suppose your being an artlat makes
us think you mnst be erratic and mis-
erably. married and all that. But you've
done splendidly, my 'boy, and I bet
your married life will be one long
dream of paradise."

.. %

Talbot did not reply, and hla friend,
mortified by his coldness, accom-
panied him in silence. Talbot waa
thinking bitterly of hla folly?his ab-
solute folly. It waa too late to with
draw with honor now. The wedding
was only one month away. And dur-
ing the past two weeks he had come to

realize that he had made the mistake
of his life.

He had thought Elsie Landls all that
could be desired in any woman until
?until he had met Edith Spinner. A
friend had introduced them, and then
Talbot knew that, deeply as he had
been in love during hla thirty-odd
years of life, he had never surrender-

ed so completely to the divine passion
before. Honor forbade him to apeak;

but the pressure of their hands when
they met must have betrayed them to
each other. They had met three times
only?and he was head over heels In
love with Edith.

He thought over his future that
night. He could not withdraw. He

"Do You Know You Havo Been Acting
In * Very Odd Manner Lately 1"

could not tell Elsie the cause of bla
coldness. But be could, and mutt, In
honor tell her of hla miserable doubta
for their future happlneea. How
could he ever have thought hlmielf
In love with Elale, when Edith Spin-
ner waa the very complementary por-
tion of hla aoulT

He roie up after a sleepless night,
resolved to give Elale the chance to
reconsider. One thought buoyed him
up; loving as she waa, he bad felt that
of late?ever since be bad known
Edith, In fact?her affection bad been
less demonstrative. What if aba also

bad come to believe that bgpplnesa
would not bless their union T The day
dragged with feet of lead. It waa not

until eight o'clock that evening that
be found himself In Elsie's presence.

Their - greeting waa commonplace
enough: The handshake, the klas, and
even that aeemed perfunctory. Talbot
sat down.

"Richard," sajd hla fiancee, looking

at him curiously, "do yon know you
have been acting In a very odd man-
ner lately?"

"I? How la that?" he stammered.
"You haven't seemed to love m#as

much aa you used to," she stammered.
"I have been thinking?O, Richard,
don't you care for met"

A moment later and she waa on her
knees at bla aide, her arme around
him, weeping.

"Elsie!" exclaimed Richard, mis-
erably, "I?l love you?"

"You won't love me when I bar*
told you aomethlng," she sobbed.

'Tell me and see," said he. He
could think of nothing better to say.

"I have been untrue to you," she
Bobbed. "I don't mean that Ive?-
kissed anybody elae. No, but?O,
Richard, you are so simple and noble,
you would never understand. Wall, I
?I bad been wondering whether oar
marriage waa going to be happy. It
had begun to seem so ordinary, oar
love. And then I met a man?Joat two
weeks ago. He fascinated me and ?

and I loved him more than yon, dear-
eat"

Richard sat up very straight. This
waa *turning of the tablee with a ven-
geance.

"We never told each other," aha
went on, weeping bitterly. "Dot he
knew and I knev- rr" ?» - ?»tned SO

hopeleas that_ that only added to the
feeling between us And I waa frantlo
1 felt that we ought not to bo marrlod
until yon knew?and I didn't dare to
tell yoti until today."

"Why today?" Inquired Richard
kindly.

"Becanae be la married now," sob-
bod Elsie. "Ha got married yesterday.

And he had been engaged to her for a
whole year?Juat think of that! Ha
had juat been flirting with me and I?-
fooling me. And then a sudden revul-
sion came ow »*a4l knew thai It

Inffigestknr
Dyspepsia

"Kodol
When your stoma eh cannot properly ;

digest food, of itaeif, 11 needs a little :
assistance?and this assistance laUy supplied bv Kodol. Kodol aeette thf 9
stomach, by temporarily directing all
of the food In the stomach, so that Uu §3
stomach may nst and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. $5251*15
f*u «re cot the drucffM W& m W
?nee return your money. Pou't hesitate: tmf
Jru*iri»t wlil ?<?!! you KrvV l on thM* terra#Ybe doi!%r t>ot'ie cor>'air.« i'j timet M nu<dl
ft# the Uks bottle. Kodol to prepftr#A at Ue
laboratories el ML C. DeWltt A Co.. fUrm

Graham Drns Co.

CBAHLOTTE DAILY 1
OBSEIiVEIi' 1

Subscription Rates
Daily $6.00

Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday.- 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
HtietJ Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It giveaall the
news of Noi th Carolina beside* the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CIIAHLOTTE, N. C. JS
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contain* over 200 memoire of Min-
isters iti the Christian Church .

with historical references. An -*

Interesting volume?nicely print- '
ed and bound. Price per copy: :
cloth, $4.00; gilt top, (2.50. By |
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodlb, ;
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Ya.

Orders may b»< left at this olßee.
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Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLO-FftWOUS HEALER

OF
Burns.

Boils, Cuts, Piles.
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples,
Itch, felons, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sere Lips end (lands.

Cold ? Sores,
Corns.

ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY" HACK IF IT FAILS,

200 ATALLDRUCCIBTB.

Tu ( are a ( old la one Uay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine \u25a0\u25a0
Tablets. AJI druggists refund' _
iho money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 25c.

EGOS-Buff and White Orping- |
tons, S. C. White Leghorn* and 1
Oolden Seabright Bantam*?fine
stock?l2.so per setting of IS.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C.

You Kaon What Yoa Are Taking

When you take Grove's TastrJless Chill Tonic because the fotin- Jula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that ib is
Quinine in a las tines form.
cure, No Pay. 50c. . ; :'4

t-Jirty RUera,


